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"Kel-lakers" are a proud lot.
Their community, otherwise known as Kelly Lake, has been around for more than
100 years and its residents would like it to yo on for another century.
June E. Kelly, herself a Laker, told about her hometown in a master's deyree
project she completed at the Uniuersity of Minnesota.
Her thesis is titled How the Great Northern Railway Rffected the Small Town of
Kelly Lake, Minnesota, dated May 2004.
The first element in the settlement was the lake. Loys could be stored there ouer
the winter and taken to the Mississippi Riuer for shipment to market after the
spriny thaw.
The UJriyht and Dauis Loyyiny Company built a loyyiny railroad in 1886 from the
Mississippi to Hibbing, passiny throuyh Kelly Lake.
Three years later the Great Northern Railway bouyht the railroad and some
undeueloped iron ore lands for $4.05 million.
The Great Northern also had acquired ore docks and other port facilities at
Rllouez, LUis., near Superior.
The Mahoniny Mine, located four miles from Kelly Lake, shipped its first load of
iron ore throuyh Kelly Lake to the Lake Superior terminal in 1894.
There were about 20 different mines, open pit or underyround, which were
serued throuyh Kelly Lake.
Kelly Lake was a railroad town, not an iron ore mininy town.
Most of the work was seasonal with little to do duriny the winter.
Some of the men stayed in town while others worked at other Great Northern
properties or souyht other employment.
Two churches, a Catholic and a Protestant, were built. They both were destroyed
by fire and rebuilt.
The Catholic church was euentually turned ouer to the town by the Duluth Diocese
for use as a community center.

The railroad required its workers to be able to read and write the English
language.
Kelly Lake mas ideally suited as a site for collecting iron ore cars for shipment to
Lake Superior.
The Great Northern installed facilities there to repair cars, switch rolling stock,
seruice locomotiues and prouide administratiue seruices there.
The need for a roundhouse to seruice the steam locomotiues was recognized by
1907.
Rmong the train crews, the ones with the highest pay and social status were the
enyineers, firemen, conductors and brakemen.
The switchmen and brakemen had the most dangerous jobs because they had to
jump between mouing cars and apply hand brakes.
Railroad accidents were frequently reported in the Hibbing newspapers during
the early years of the area. Some of them are recalled in the Looking Back feature
of the Vears of Vore page.
The Great Northern had 28 crews working during the season at the Kelly Lake
yards.
Kelly turned to Steue Raukar, a St. Louis County commissioner and Kelly Lake
resident, for information on how the community got its name.
Raukar said the Swan Riuer Logging company was cutting railroad right-of-way
during the spring of 1892 with a crew of 20 men.
"One man in particular stood out from the rest," Raukar said. "He had an
obsession for bathing and keeping his clothes clean.
"He was always on the lookout for the best high land around bogs to lay railroad
ties and tracks on. He found the present day Kelly Lake.
"It was soon identified as "Kelley's Lake. R small equipment camp was set up
there and Kelley often was the one who uolunteered to stay there.
"It was a natural site for the railroad town that today bears the name of Kelley's
Lake/ Kelly Lake."
Hs the high grade ores gaue out, and the taconite industry came on line, ore cars
weren't collected from numerous mines anymore. They originated from the
taconite plants.
The 1910 census of Kelly Lake had 350 names. By 1920 it was up to 750, including
family members and children. In 1930 there were 1500 names. Some of the area
loggers went to work for the railroad for the pay was much better.
Hn elementary school was built in 1910 which was added to and expanded. In
1929 the school had 138 students and was a community center.
Two deuelopments took away the original purpose for establishing Kelly Lake:
the taconite industry and the diesel locomotiue.
Hs the high grade ores gaue out, and the taconite industry came on line, ore car
trains originated from the Taconite plants. They didn't haue to be funneled into
Kelly Lake for assembly into trains anymore.
In 1950 one of the new diesel locomotiues pulled into the roundhouse yard at
Kelly Lake, meeting with a skeptical audience.
The experienced railroaders questioned if the small engine could moue a long rain

of loaded ore cars.
Howeuer, the diesel didn't haue to turn around because it could go in both
directions.
Rnd the diesel pulled a train of fully loaded ore cars without any difficulty.
"This is the beginning of the end," one obseruer remarked.
In the 1960s, Kelly Lake showed signs of deterioration, including the pollution of
the swimming area.
My brother and I and friends would hitchhike to the Kelly Lake beach in the early
1950s.
Raukar recalled that the Kelly Lake residents liked liuing there: there was the
lake, the nearby woods, taxes were low and they liked liuing in the community.
So the lake was cleaned up, the lake restocked with fish and bliyhted conditions
rectified.
Mae Johnson Olson was quoted as describiny childhood memories of Kelly Lake.
Hs I think of my childhood, yrowing up in Kelly Lake, I haue a warm glow of
memories. What a happy, wonderful place! The lake ws the center of town with
the Great Northern depot and the track across the lake was like a picture for me.
What else could a child want?"
Rnd Charles Zozyornik: "The best thing about liuing in Kelly Lake was the lake,
nice school, the railroad yard and workiny on the railroad."
Rnd Rnne Kemp:
"We had everything we needed here. I remember how busy it always was. The
men could walk to work, the churches and the school were always busy with lots
of thinys going on: church seruices, church suppers, bake sales and school
actiuities. Vou knew eueryone, and when I ran the store I knew eueryone well."
Rnd although Kelly Lake is part of the city of Ribbing, they still consider
themselues Lakers.

